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SOME t3BEAbONAIl.I SUGGEsT'Aa FIOM

Vhat Work the (:oo<a'naarm Shoutl )o is,
hlo Ilanh f' Oi:oer--An Isntcreti,a A sri-
clr F rons ns ata.lilreant W'rier.

(V L. Jone3 in liae Octber "Cultiva'or.")
The gathering and housing of summer

crops will for the present occupy ImoFt
of the farmers' time. The rewards of
ekil1 and labor are now his. Ho not only
has the pleasure of seeing his barns and
store-houses well filled, but also the ex-

quisite enjoyment of plans consumn-
mated, of undertakings well executeil.
His estimato of his own ability is possi-
bly enhanced by the succesa of hsis
ventures, and he may reasonably 1aid
properly indulge his pride a little. 1'or
six months or more he has beei engaged

4 in an arduous campaign--one calling for
unceasing attention, unflagging energyand discriminating judgment at everyturn-one in which diflicultics were con-
stantly to be m3t and overcome-many
a Scylla on the one side and a Clarybdis
on the other to be shunned-one in
which co-operation with nature was to
be assiduously courted an.d antagonismwith her as carefully avoided. Now the
bent bow may be a little relaxed, and
elasticity restored to the strained bodyand mind.
While the plain, routine work of pick-ing cotton or breaking corn i; giomig on,there is no strain upon the mind, and it

can leisurely and quietly look ltck and
compare results with their emo,. Like
the old soldier who recalls the battles he
fought, the farmer can now bring back
before him the ''tight Places' he was in,the difficulties he had to meet, and how
he met them, and cnimly and judiciallv4 discuss his management, whether good
or bad. If you had to do it over again,
are there any changes you would make?
Would you have broken your land deep-
er and more thoroughly? Would youhave harrowed it more 'before planting?Would you have used the same lulamtityand kind of manure? Would y iu have
worked your crops more rapidly and
oftener in spring and early summer, and
gotten ahead of the grass before the
rains set in? If you had known it was
going to be a wet summer, would younot have bestirred yourself a little more?
Could you not have be,t.rred yourselfwithout knowing it was going to be wet?
Is it not in excellent. rule to be always
prepared for the worst, though hopingfor the best? Don't you think now, in
view of your extended cotton tield, with
their clean, bare surfaces read v to be
washed away, and their soils leaeihed bythe winter rains, that you planted rather
too much cotton? Would it uat have
been better to have rested some of the
land you cultivated? It is quite remark-
able that in a country in whicli iopula-tion is so sparse, and land is so super-'abundant, we are as anxious to utilize
every foot of it every year l.s inl countt-
tries where population is very d nse anid
the land can hardly sulport ii. Our
judgment is that if half the opent land in
the country was rested every year (abso-
lute rest, not sown in grain) as mutch
would be made on the half cnltivated as
is now ma)de on the whole.

dave the arrangements you 0doptedlast winter and spring to prev mt the
washing of your land proved saac,ssful?
I)idn't you make your terraces in the
early spring, just before the usoal bigrainfalls occur, and did not these rains
strike them before they had time to getcompacted or get a growth oc any kind
upon them to bind and hold thema, and
did not they get badly washed away?Would it not be better to make t,.araces
on land when it is resting or in s, ale,
and do the wvork in the fall or' c(rh -in-
ter, 80 that the terraces may get seti ied
and firm before the heavy spring rains;
and would it not be well to ow thle ter-
races in rye or wheat, as soon1 as they are
madle, and get ai growth upon01 themi at
once? If terraces freshly made in stub-
ble land should give way under heavyrain, tihe land wvould not wash, bhecause
it is 'comfpaca, and held by roots. IBut
when terraces are made in spring, and
the land between them ploughied, as is
generally the case, the washing beccon\es
excessive and1( disastrous if heavv rains
prevail. W'e ha~ve founid that in old
landl, in which washes hmve alrenady
started, it is extremely dilihcult to get
terraces well established without thue atid
of somec hillside ditches. Our practice
in such cases is to r-un dliteh(-s just as
one would do if he did not' have terracing
in.view, and then liay oil terraces just als
if tlyero were no ditches pareue'nt-ofcourse jumping over and not tilli,aa the
ditches where the ter-races cross t.hemo.
After the terraces become well estabalisha-
ed and both incipient and( ole gnuliies are
entirely filled uip, the dileches many be
filled up if one thlinks lhe tanl cont aroh till
water without thenm. On very rolling* ~ land, where the disp)osion to waish is
very great, we find it bmest somestiimes to
run short secondary dlitcheas between the
regular ditches. A seoiidary dlit chi will
run across from one ditch to) theo next
below, starting just below the damiu of the
let and emptying into the one0 bl)ow.Placed just abovo ani inlcipient wash a
small secondary ditchi will ass;i;t malteri-ally in stopping it. We cannot join tiheardent advocates (2 terracing iln whlole-sale denumciations of hillside ditches.We find the latter, at times, very useful-nIay, almost indis enable~ If onstarts with fresh landadteei
uncultivated slo1pe a'boe fo whichw'lter maify flow ( OWn upon01 it, terrae<~alone mayI alnswor, but on old landwhore washes have already startedl theS
may b)e arrested and Prsnit1
stopp)ed by a judicious conrn nntly1o
dlitchles and terraces with moa-re eae amu
more quickly thian b~y terracos alone,.Periacca are somietimesa made too nar
row; a stipI, at least two feet wide, ii
the middle of theni should niot bo 'disturbed by the glow, but left flirmu andcompact to resist the washing action c:
water. After the terrace is well estab
lished it may 1)0 reduuced in width i:deemed advisable. Can a gooad part o:tho leisure time betweeni this 0and sprinebe better spent than in devising wayuanid putting into execution means t<prevent the washing away of ouri soils
All admit this is the v'ery foundation (:successful farming, and yet we go) 01
from year to year pursuing methods whicl5T~ facilitate the washing away of thoe soiand hardly ever stoppinig and taikinuJinle to arrest it. What is done1 in thil

forage, hay, etc., gathered and housed.Groundpeas should also be gathered bythat time, that the tops may be cured as
forage, and the gathering of the nutsfacilitated. After killing frost the nutsquickly lose their hold on the vines, and
are left in the ground when the latter arepulled up. Sorghum cut and stowed
away undcr shelter will keep green andsweet for a long time, prolonging theperiod of green feed well up to Christ-
mas. Stalks, leaves and heads cut uptogether we find to be a most excellentfeed for cattle. Our pleople, generally,have not learned yet to appreciate its
value as stock feed. We ti.ink it superi-
or to Mill) Maize or any other of that.
class. The amber cane is the best varietyfor this purPose.

''he sweet potato vine is anothier goodfeed, liable now to be ruined by frost.
As it is almost impossible to cure them,
they may be either grazed or pulled off
and fed. Little damage to the pctattowill accrue if this is done after the mid-
dIe of October. Everything should be
in readiness also for digging the potat-toes. After the weather gets cool and
vegetation ceases active growth, the dig-ging may take place at any time when
the soil is dry. Where the vines are not
fed oi to stock, the usual practice is to
pull them out of the way with a plew.1'his gathers the vines in heaps at the
end of the rows and deprives the land of
their fertilizing properties. It would be
better to have a turn plough with sharp,revolving coulter, and run it on each
side of a row so as to cut off the vi: es
and bury them in the middles. Tin n
with a plow, called a "potato (ligger,"such as is used by Northern farmers fo
digging Irish potatoes, the tubers migh.be lifted out of the ground with greatrapidity and without being cut andbruised. Dig in dry «eather after the
plant has ceased growing rapidly, put in
hills of thirty to forty bushels, keep dry,
wrap with pine straw and cornstalks six
to eight inches thick, and cover with
dirt, increasing the thickness of the lat-
ter as the weather gets colder, until it is
one foot thick. At first leave an air hole
at top of hill, say for four or five weeks,then stop it up with dirt and cut off all
coimmunication with outside air. A
shelter over the hill is p)referable, thoughnot indispensable, if enough dirt is put
on the hill, and it is well sloped so as to
shed water rapidly.

I4teCats't Tiro, a 1iri4Ik.

Had Paris seen Helen attempt to shoo
a cow out of the back yard, it is safe to
say that the Trojan war would never have
been waged, and Ilomner would have
been obliged to take the laymarket riot
for an epic. Had Antony seen Cleopatrachase a street car down a dusty avenue
of Cairo, it is safe to state thalt lie would
have lied disenchanted back to Ctavia,and the divorce court lawyer- --''decree
(lietly secured; no publicity" -would
never have made a cent from ini. had
)antc seen Beatrice lire a half brick at
the vandal lien which prospecte'd for
seeds in her flower-bed every spring, it
is again safe to say he would have sent
back her notes, her white mouse penviper, the lava smoking set with ''MerryChristmas" painted across the stern, and
discontinued that rocky courtslhip which
he subsequently celebrated in his poemknowin as ''The Inferno."
In the three situations given above the

averago woman is grand, massive,Titanic, ifConl)rehensil)le. TI'he mani
who witnesses these feminine moods
from the weather side of a high board
fence and does not stand withi head
bared, hushed and awe-stricken has no
poetry iii his soul. In all she is great.,but in the brick-throwing act she is
greatest--and most dangerouis. ThIiere is
a physiological reason for this. It is not
her fault that an amibulanee wagon hais
to bet runig upi after her b)rick-thirowing
moods, but that this kind of exercise
always creates a flurry anid ani upward
tendency in the window glass market.
Shit cannot help aiming at the hen and
b)riniging down the usual inloll'insive citi-
zen in the next ward. Hecr shoulders
were not rightly constructed for ball
tossing, and in the hurry incident upon
laying the citizen slhe frequently forgets
to consult her hand- book on throwing,
and makes the left hand (d0 all the labor
instead of the right, as laid downi by the
authorities. Nor is she mlentally con.
stitutedl for a b)ase-ball pitcher. Many
husbands who are not right-minded
sneer at their wives' weakness amental
grasp in not hbeing able to distinguish
between a mutilatedl and jumuped-oui umn-
pire and a three-base hit. T1hese nlicesubhtleties of the game may ho thus lost
to her, but it is not her fault. Hier grayb)raim matter is not put up thiat wiay,
architectuiral ly speaking, any more thni
her shiouilde'r is built to bring confusion
and( (death to cows.

i.t will be0 observed by all who take the
trouble to attendl a base halt game in the
interests of science that the best i brow-
ers have very s<iuare shoulders, and the
shoulders of some arc higher at the
corners thman near the neck. In these
latter the claviele tends upward an it
leaves the spinal column, a circumstance
which allows free play of the armi ini anydirectionm. Wheir(eas as is sen ii a lady's
skeleton, te shooulder-blaide slopies dlown
like aL toboggan slidet andio overlaps the
narm-socket ini a manner whlich p)revet'ither lift.ing her arm without cracking lier
shoulder-blade or bursting out a seam in
her basque, either of which is cailculatedl
to discourage good marksmaiishiip.
Chicago Initer-Ocean.

General Roulainger, desiring to so-
cure from the F"reinch government an
applrop)riation1 for netw explosive boiibs,
recen tly iinvitee the ]huidget Commniiitt-
to witniess the experiimen'its lie was cairry-
iin o_(n ini private. 'ht e~xperiients he(
was1( caing oni ini privalte. 'The experi-
Pmint is mu'ade with ia imonister mortar, for
the de1stiructioni of fortilicationis; the nil-

ive( ll'e(ct. it is chiargedl with aw ex-
los)ive, of who{se 'ompi1ositioni oulanager
and las' iassociate's alo' nepssess the
scr'et. [Te comipounud. hiow ever, is ad1-
mtted to haLve alt thit powem'trs of gui
cotton wiit-l noiie of its defect s, iatl ii
said, ini atdditioni, to lb easily t ranisport
iable and free fronml ii lityv to sponu
tanieouis igniit ion. It is staited( thiat tli(
bud11get and com~imitteee wer noit only
highlby sat iied and pleaised, hut prom is
('d to free) support the (Genernd's de
manud for ii large special apipropriation

A b:inulk (em-hie Ii:I\ get hmImie elf invohved
hbut. lhe generaully c-oina out all right ini thi
long iu-mmi--that is, pr ovid ed t he lng runai
to Canada.

\VhIERF, 'TillE FLAG WAS FURLED.

Tftl 1IE'Y' ot,o t'1..tI: TIE AT' SVILL
E Li i'1VE IN ii,i'o y.

Au I,y+"-1VItnieK to the hsrren,der-'The Story
Told by Colonel I'er1M on theillstorie FieId.

(,'ttr r t- the I'oia+delphi-i Tirn.3s.)
Appomattox Courthouse, Va., a sleepy

little village, dozing its days away on
the old stage road between Riclitnond
and Lynchburg, seems to the Northern
traveler to have become tired. of exist-
enco away back in the early part of the
century and to have settled into a Rip
Van Winkle sleep, from which it only
onee awoke, shaken by the thu ider of
cannon and the tread of armed men,
only to relalse into more profound
slumber. All unconisciois of its world-
wide fame and the richness of its local
history, the little town is content with
its own peculiar life ai calmly ignores
the roar and rush of the outside world.
Once in a while a stray tourist comes
this way, but seldom does the old tavern
door open to admit a stranger. its
hinges have accumulated rust for yearsand long sprigs of grass grow 1,cetween
the broken porch-steps. '1'he whole
town wears the same passive air of
somnolency as when Generals Grant and
Lee rode through its quiet streets to
close, by a few strokes of the 1)en the
most bitterly contested and l)loody in-
ternecine contest ever to swell the p>agesof history.

'T'115 nOAi) To AP'OMA'IToX.
This morning two tramps from the

borders of the Keystone Stat<' found
thtemselves at Appouattox Station, on
the Norfolk and Western Railroad.
After a walk of three miles throughsedge, field and thicket, forests and
corn-fields. they reached Appom)attoxCourthouse. Upon the brow of a hill
overlooking the town ia small graveyardbrings vividly back to memory the one
short but pregnant period of civil war
which is inseparally connectcd with the
place, for within its whitewashed fences
are eighteen graves in one long row, each
with a nameless white pine head-board
of simple design. Ttese graves eitUit
the dust" of the Confederate soldiers
killed in the last skirmish on Hat urdaInight anid Sundauy mi'oring btetiiu'w Le'
sent the flag of miace over the hulls to
( rant. A suall wlitewashed line maonu-
mcnt had been crcected in the centre of
the lot ly seme loyal friend of the dead,ist even it is ntow overturned ar I lies
prostrate before t'h 10W (If uiotind.-.
The Courthouse, a tall, square, red

brick building, resembling more the
residence of a solid old Virginia irmtuer
titan a public structure, stanis within a
small square or ' 'green'' in the center of
the town. ''he old stage road coming
over the (astern hills deferentially turns
to one side and passes aroual the ('ourt-
house iii a semi-circle, to re.tate iii
front its onward course again. Jist-
north of the public building and across
the road is the tavern, a gloony-loukingstructure of ancient architecture. A
iiiass of mat ted ivy leaves cling to one
damp wall, while near by the old-tiue
well-sweep rears its mossy head. Veryrarely does a guest inscribe his ne iti
the musty register, or climb the creakingstairs with his tallow catndle to .;eek re-
pose. The county jail is s,,itheast of
the Courthouse about twer y yards a way.Two small stores, one Ci which eujoysthe additional dignity i being the post-ohice, a blacksmith shop aLil ten or
twelve dwelliugs Co.itute the remai n-
der of the town, which conttaino, byactual count, one lumidred inhabuitants.
The nearest chuirch is two miles away.Thet pleople of Appomnattox are very kind
and hiospiitable, tnd without qjuestiontigthe ient and1( purposes oIf the stranger
at, their gates, receive him courteously,intister to htis wantts (piuietly, unostent'a-
trously, bitt wvith a kind-heartednes4 lbe-
neathi all that is genuine and( chteering.A ntumber of N ott tern visitors stray here
int the course of the year; iln fact, euri-
osity 1s the motive inlducing strangers
toi :..asia all, but there is noi cool-
ness in the welcomie of these peop)lle.IIThe veteran whto foughtt under Meadc at
kett.ysburg andl followed Hooker into

the Wilderness find(s here onte of ,J ack-
son's ''foot cavalry'' readly to grasp his
hiand( andt share his humble home with
his late foe.

(oLoxnl-r 1EEIns's s'Oroy.
A greatt nai liere is ('oloneli (. TI.

Pe'ers, clerk of the county cout t, anl
office lie hae held( uinitterriptedlly for
(eighiteen year*s, iand altogethter for near-
ly a cluarter of a century. Colonel P'eers
is the (lily white moan now living~atAppomiattox Courthouse whlo was htereat, the timte of the surrender of (leneral
I ee. lie is te fr'iendl, counsJiellor and11
leader of theo little conmmuity, amd his
kintdly blu11.ves' and1( flowing wh?ite beard
givo himi at patrmurehat ltperane.* 11is
i)ce in the bassemen t of the Coutrthou)ise

is erowded witht nustyv ol papers, lIanybeiarinig date early ini thte last centuiryand1( con)ctring the e'sl'tes aund fortuines
of manyie1 pr'oud F. F. \''s. C'olonel
Peers isi probabILlly b etter aicquintted wtithIthte local ev'entts tr'anspirig at thle t imeof Lee's suirrentder than any mant in the
South. With great k intdness lie poinutedout the scentes (If the mnemorable init(-
dents of the 8th and 9th of Ap ril, 1865.

"'I remembeir wvell,"''le said, as, staind-inug 01n the Courthouse "'gireei," lie gaz/edhthioughctful ly at the woodls skirtinug the
westerni sky, as thuighi eatchting1 agalinin itemoriy' 'ye the gi m rof(1 hol stile
lher' as thtouigh ,y'ster<tty thle day when
the Armty (If No rthlerni Virgiinia patssedito history. Ther weiare fewi men inA Ippomlattox thatt sprinig. Somoi we're
witit L~ee aroml tichotnid, others witht
again were sleeping oil the fiel(ds of
(lettysbumrg, Anitietam tid Chtanellors-vihl'. 'There wiere a(nxious wives

mothers [alionig us, iid the fewv wVt r.-
itt;iuied ciould eaiily sie the dhark cloudsat teriing closer over thle ConifoslracvI se, tdriven (out iofIfRichmonduii and iiprooited from Pet-ersb)urg, wvas hurryinghtis iteary troops to)ward the west'ernimiuntiamti, with the 5luthi-hloundis of(trnt atnd Sheridan pressing hard he-hind. On)a&atulrday miornuing, Aprtil 5, a
fiew stratggl er reached Appoimattox with
the information that Leo was close at
ha~nd. whtile terrified co,,n,.y l).pl

dircction is most frequently done in a

hurried an 1 Imperfect manner in the
spring, when heavy rainfalls startle us
from our lethargy by their destructive-
ness.
In sections where grains and grasses

constitute the prevailing crops these
diflculties do not confront farmers. We
scarcely ever see an allusion to the wash-
ing away of soils in Northern orW stern
agricultural journals. At the South, the
trouble lies at the door of cotton and
tobacco-land-destroying, l bor-deiand-
ing crops-how they have cursed and
how they still curse our agriculture!Strange paradoxes; where the labor
problem is most liflicult and embarrass-
img, we raise crops which call for mostlabor; where summer ;lroughts are most<isastrous, we rely chiefly on summer
crops; where winter rais are most
copious and destructive, we keep ourlands bare through the winter that they
may be washed away and their fertility'estroyed by leaching; in a climate ad-
nitting the greatest variety of produc-tion, our crops are few in number and
we are buyers of almost everything,when we ought to purchase almost noth-
ing.

.;ecently we have taken advantage of
the comparative leisure on the farm to
do something towards stopping washes.
Iii many ptces we found little washes
started on the upper side of ditches. Our
practice for some years has been to leave
an unplowed strip three or four feet
wide along the upper margin of ditches
to stop1 washes and filter out the dirt
coming down from above. It works ad-
n irably, but sometimes, notwithstandingthis precaution, little washes have start-
ed. We had a hand with a wagon load
of leaves follow each ditch on stubble
land and throw leaves in each wash, and
wl.ere rocks were convenient, piut some
of tliem at lower end of wash to hold the
leaves in place. In the absence of rocks
a few stobs may be driven across the
mouth. Leaves not only catch and hold
dirt, blt enrich the spot, and next year
grass and weeds will spring up in the
wash and filter out the dirt passingthrough them. A very little work of
this kind every summer will keep a farm
ill excellent condition. It should be
(lone in summer or autumn so as to be
ready for the winter rains; not in springafter those rains have done their de-
structive work.
We have also been constructing some

biarricades across a branch bottom, hav-
ing considerable fall, to prevent the
scouring effects of heavy freshets. The
nalr"rowest points between converginghills were selec"ted for their sites. At
0.e point where a wagon load was de-
aired a broad dam of rocks was built
across fron two points of equal altitude
on each side of the branch and a highbridge li.t across the latter. At other
points two rows of Staes, some thrc,feet apart, were firmly driven in thto
groundu, and the space between them
filled with brush an1d logs. Our purposeis, next spring, o drive willow stobs
along the line of ihese barricaes, andlet them grow up to trees, and thus form
living and permanent barricades to catch
and hold trash and dirt. Work of thiskind must be well done; the power of
vater is very great, and unless the stakes
are strong aid driven deeply in the
ground, the whole is liable to be swept
away. it is well to have a small crow-
bar an(d preparc deep holes to receivethe stakes, which is easily done by job-bing the bar down, shaking it backwards
1111 forwards, amid repcating this a few
times. In connection with this matter
of preserving the soil, we venture to re-
peat at suggestion made in the Cultivator
several years ago: That fields be laid off'in strips (horizontal) from twenty to
fifty yards in width, and these alternate-
ly sownt down and cultivated. Washesstalrtedl in a cultivated strip would lie
Pronttly airrestedl by the incult ivatcdstripi below it. A vast deal could be ac-comnplished by this simple arratneent
towartd the prieservation of the soil, and
now thatt thle piastuirintg of graini fields is
bi.nhg largely abandoned, there is no ob-
,jeetiont to atdIopting it. We cannot too
often or too emphatically stress the
lointt, that clean culture is the mainicause of the red, gutllied1 hills south of
the l'otomaltc

Will outr readelrs pardon us for again
urgmng the great importatnce of see(tingdown.our barew fiels? If they hatve nofaith in their ability to raise gratss, orhatve no( special use for that crop, theycan SOW' rye, andut it is not yet too latte todo that. On atverage htnd and for the~
purp'ose noiw ini view, at half bushtel ofseed to thte aecre will suflice, and( thes nall outlay will lbe returned nmanifoldlin the uinprovemet(nt of the land(. With
peas as at summe11r reno(vating crop, andrye as a winter one, we have the best offaceilities for bringing up our womn and
wtastedl soils.

TI'watrds the last oif the nmontha whteatsowi.ng will be in order in the northern
sections of the c'ottont belt. It is well to

renhze t,he ftct that our climato is not
the best for wheat, and that it should
not tereftre h)e matdo a leatdinig crop.I iut while this is true, by judicious se..
leet iniofti varieties, and of suitble soils,
w~it it ,roper prepiaraltionl and manuring,.noutght wuhett for home supply catn lie
raised. I'irst, tas to varieties. We must

whieats, tand take thtose of the Mediter-
iantan type-red, hear-dedi kinds, which
seem at honme in warmii clintets. [The
giood( hioutewife will lave to yield a lit-
tl(ion the score of white flour ; it will lbe
nonett the less nutritious or ptalatable. In
te ntext plac~e, thle htigh est and dryesthutobs ionai knollIs shlt d lbe seleted.
No itt et if ptootr; make up for thait lby
numure1i. 'There is very l ittle land rich
(inoughl to lbrmtg eat withitout mnanture
anaywRy. i f it. Imts lleni so)wIt itt pes 5)
mutch thle better; thIeie is not b etter crop1to prcede whlettt thantt peats, unless it he
clover. Taurn thel peiavinetts under ntot

several timeis. (Get the fintest tith youtcan. I Cotton seedt is to beiutsed, and1(there is nothing better, thiey (enn bespread on the land hifore it is itdbit it will not do to turn th emt uierdeply. .Jf commnerciail fertilizeis oCton seed meal are used, they can lheharwdmstead of being proei itiAtrteseed is sownj, roll the land; thisatlcause the secod to comoc up b)etter
iwt fo the 0h of ctober to the

14(fIecembier, according to latitudoleVle tendency of late years has beent
ow too late. e

About the 25th of the month a killintrost usually occurts, and it iswelthtive evelvthing reay fo It Pevnt

from the west came in with the iiitelli
gence that Khcri'Jan had come up th<
railroad track and was across the road i
Leo's front. In the afternoon Lee ar
rived and enctmpleUd on the brow of
lill about a mile from town. Ahoul
half-way between, through a fertih
nicadow, ris A)pomitttox Creek, cross
ing the road near an old apple orchard.'

A COUNCIL OF WAR.
"' went into the Confederate cami

tiat night and learned from an olieea
that a council of war had jtust been htld
by General Lee and his generals, at
which it was decided that if Sheridan's
cavalry was the only obst.ruetiont ii front
an attempt would he made early the next
morning to cut through, but if Ord's
infantry should arrive during the night
tliero would be nothing left but surren-
der. Lee's pickets had bCci thrown
through and ab}ou t a mile west 01 the
town, ind a sharp enicouter occurred
i')out dusk betweenl themi andc the 15dth
New York cavalry. The p-ickt line fell
back through the town, ftolluwed hard
by the enemny, and it was in leadiig this
1)Ursuit that the couniitder of tihe eival-
ry, l.iettenant Colonel Root, was killed
in the centre of the village. iiis watts
the last life lost at Appomnattox. On
Sunday lorning a hattiry was planted
in my yard one hunidred yards fromt the
Courthouse, andi an artilltrv duel with
the Flederals began. F1r om tihis batterythe last shots were ired by the Aruy of
Northern Virginia. Ala>tt 9 o'chek that
Sunday morning word was broughtGeneral Lee, who l:t ridden up tunder
one of the apple trees on the tbanks of
the creek, that the iii fnit rv was in his
front. seveal thousanId strung. Accord-
ing to the decision of the eouciil the
night before, he iuimidiately st'nt for-
ward from this point the flag of trnee.
This was the only part pliyed in the
closing druaia of the war 1by the tanous
apple tree of Appuoiattt)x." (i-nertl
Lee and (ieneral (irant never imet under
its 1boughs; in fact, the latter never gttwitliin two lundred yards of lhr uppdtree. le rode throihi the vill:te alout
ani hour after the flag of triuce entered
his lines, arnd Wais iit. by (iiertl Lee
on the brow of a lilI, h l'f way 1tweii
the towi and the apple or,hiird. 1lere
the tvo chieftuins conver:'d awlhile, thtuen
turned and rode together into the town.''

TilE sUaxlnNDI.n.

"'Meeting Mr. WVihinir :\. .t.n in
front of the Coit li else, (b li nrl I ee
asked hiu where they coull do sonie
writing, aunld the party was tsner ti ibythat, geitenlman to his owi I tie., where,in1 tie lioi, th icit it s e iiu tii
were drawii up and sigiei. A hutmr or
so later (ieuerial Lee ied mi nhis
return to ntiiip. He Wits al 'iti, tila ii ile
Sltw\lyl i thought fuly, hit, heia .tte

upon) his breast, as tihuou i in dee,
thought. .l ili l iii i. teetmtdepire-,edt,lit looked like one who, w il cos:eivu.
of having done his 1etist, liail heeni en-
pelled to sul,it, to the iine itith, feei-
ing at the s:une time the terrible iii-
p)ortumCe of the step he hiad taken. A fter
the surreitder both gent 'a Is retired to
their respectiei' hie:ldlquartt.rs, mtl, if I
miistakc inot, ineither' enmLe into townt
agaiin. oth, I fhunk, lefl oii '1'tdiuidy,(enenil (iratt leaving (biit'al (ilboli
to comlliplete the sitrenider : uil ptroleollicers and men."

u)riig (olinel P-l'eet'r., nrai'mtit i\e Ii'
p)ointedl out n:tuy polints of it,t-rtS..
'T'he spot wlief' the two great leattde r
iet is marktd by a pile of stones, whiile
nearly a nile up thi road, oi (lim birow
of the hill, stands the silitirv poplar
under whicl the Confedentite linnoi-
er stootd wh ile deliveriiig iis liriew 1
att1iss to his troo1Is.

'1The McLean louse, where the artie!es
of surrender were signed, is ia lion ;, coim-
fortahile-looking, redbi1 riec: d weiIi

wiha piorch runnaing ifs entiri li'ngttIa.O ver the pailor diiir hangs~4 i ita icr of

articles of surren<h-r were beinag sig~ned'.M\r. Wihaer Mcean, who> owned fthe
house att the tiie, was ia r(fuigei fiomi
lie first bttlte of \ Iainsas, bininig hiis
family here to escapje It liinrr.'s if wm.
Ina 8%( thle (old .plaLce passed intoi thle
hands oif 'Mr. iN. II. l inghain, its presient
owner. I is son, Mr'. 'T. T.. ha l4 is
a umerchiant and pot.stmatter in the vilI-
lage.

TheJ! only fimie whleni the town atwskes
to any degree of life is- on ('oiurt dayws.
TIhey are period s of great inuteri sI to I lie
\ irgina farrners and lieople flock to
town froma far and inear. Tlwoi reisiident
lawu~yers transeiaet thle loec:m (i>uirIt bu sin s
anud the,luidge of thle ('iiiuity ( iut is
ahllowedl toI practice beftore thle ( 'ircugit
Court.

AX str<mgi efibrt is binag auile toimv
the Courthouse anduu jail reinoivedl to A p.

T.hiis laice contains moire iiiaitaniits
thain its sister towni aiii i; grouwinig as
rapidly ns the ave-rage initeriiir Vairginia
town. Thlen soveral branids of whiisle1
are sold here. TIhie count ry suirroudin'i
Appomatto:< Courthouse is' pooir ami an
inviting and thei(re is little to attract
strangers save its rich miiine of hiistoii
interest.

At newy departuire ini the10 i,tir oif
cotuniterifeitinig mioney~ w,,as' br'oughht t
light alt tho Unaited ttes~~S"uIliub-resuryin iBalftire a tew', daysv age. A min'.whlat wioiri teni-diollr (loveineniut bil
wil.t prstediti at the cthier' w% indowiit
with ia reiluest for chilage, whuiih wais
giveni. 'The niote was sient to 'Wachinig
Lon 1as imtiutile currenlcy, nad was r
tuirnied with thle inifordiiint tha.t onh
side of flue niote was goodii, baiut t' ofther
side was ai wil evenstted counter',fijt of
the origimil. It was t'uindlthat a g.nw
iiie fein-dollari lbdl lot hien split, the
face binig sipiarated'i fromi th back,t'i a
seemaiigly iuiipiissildi nuih 'ing, She'In
origiiid fate wilithI it ia iuterfeiit bacik Ila
luen lised, andl it is qpuitt likei litin'h
geniauine backl wiuithI a welI einedii (euu
turfeit face' hais been p '.'i ini soiia.

te-dotAhr "front 'was pretSc'i d at thi

cahir' wolw ih a imhir'')'hreustfocani.The eh-rk att ithedwitowt
susplcingthlhiiti l,u'h td th Ininw<i
hand'lit Ciute'wai m"Snt until he

w anivwheoun etw~ithotraitinji
ws 'venied upbi1y ie 51 cioind. HaltimoiiSuan.

--s- M-.

SF'ORIDA IIElII'1'.

tMt -'t;0;IK ) Lhi: id i-lg .

'he I.riurii iian ,-tor% of ttie .on FlMliertm(an
t ziranm;;t 1('t tire '% lim, Ibotk itIighl In

Ihe Fleree t'lorm of \iKIt.
)rr.-p nt r,ce of tub i li a T mes.)1:sris, 1HA., September 29.-It was

told me a few night: ago when the beau-
tiful hike was p)eopled with stitdows and
fron the dark on'ireling woods cane the
plaintive notes of the whip-o'-will.
Eustis is one of a chain of lakes that.
have water comua&inication with the out-
side world by Inealns of the Ocklawaha
river. The latter is a narrow, crooked
stream, hedged by swamp and hammock,
loafing lazily wherever the notion seems
to take it. These lakes are beautiful
clear-water streams, anl embellish and
make eolufortaible the prctt.iest and most
delightf'nl portion of Florida, the hill
and hike region. The hills sloping downto these lakes are now dotted with the
handsome villas antd thrifty orange
groves of both permanent settlers and
winter residents. Lakes Harris and
Eustis, in the meeting of the waters, are
twin sistera iIn a realn of beauty. Fish-
ilg, boating and sailing are p)leasuresmuch indulged in by the lake fronters,
1111(1 now, with this preface to mystnauge, wierdl tale, l will proceed."titomle ftew years ago, when this coun-
Strwasparlsely settled and everylbodyknew everylbody else, much spectilation

W:as excitedi by the appearance of a
stnuiger upon these lakes. The onlyplttec where he was ever seen, however,
Wts in i:; 1otot fishing or por. ng over
somer. tattte' b1took. Lake Eastis seemed
to be his favorite resort. Many eflorts
wei mea,l to attiaet his attention an1d
to dieover :omething ibout him, but
thav aIl failed. lie would answer no
ttest ions, nor cv1 look up when lie wasathlrtssed. 1 c appeared to be about
sevetv year; old, of thin, but wiryImild, his long, white hair falling down
over his slotthlers, his long white beard
reaching to his waist. Hlis clothing was
tf gray, albost threadi,re, neatly patch-dntiin places with what looked to 1)e the
skin of saiome animtal. his boat was ia
itlug c:i1 te, evitlently hollowed out of
simle tr' by his own hands of verygniefal ottiles antd so light 1as to he
tacost tinliispiren1t. This Ie managedwith eoismnuuate skill, and vhen lhis in-I 1isitorsb1ci:une too troublesono he
nluhl apt-il away from them like some

frilt el bird.
A i'li.l )f Tilll: NLG}T AN) s'pRM.

At niglht this strange creature was
morte of i nyrster' than ever. Then his
e:ta,e Wits rigged with a homely canvas
and wouili ou:isail the t'asiest craft. The
lovers I ml iig idly on the shiningate, s,there t le mooni showvered down
its slvtir glory, would see oil' in the dis.
eic lite tossing craft of the hern it.

i'lt"aurb111Ioats, merry ladent with laugh-
Img youltIi uaid matidein, would greet himwh soig anid jest. To all of these heI:u1 nn sig.. Wh"iten the long roll of
lth, ilttui,tr wits bean-t( anid the storm
king was :en iinmarshaling his black
s<unito: along; the dark horizon all'
otleru it f ; won i l dash for the shore,lut he wits in bis glory then. Those
iii ry ing froin Ihe scene, eager to escapetlh sttitri andidanger, would experience
a straiig thrill at tlie sight of this old
uni;tt, Wilo seemled to revel in the temlpest.llis loat w<mitll sw'ep through the
blidiing sheets of rain like a meteor,somentueabn1oilllst disap pear'ing in the
tr"nigh of the waves, thon leaping to
their top1inosere'lsts. At these timels the
hnnit wonuldl stiand eireet, andii bare-
heai:o led, ini his liat, wildly gestieulatinug,
sonwet ones giving vent to shrieks of
uinuiiealI lauxghiter. Ev~~ery ilbort wvas
iniide toi irack him to hisl hiding-place,
but they all failedh. Once, a parlty who
h:I beenI ledeving for a long time
to solve~thIe uiystery, followed hiim cau-
tiously', as hei :wecnd hiomewaird bound
:al una war'e if thleir espionaige. lie
p:Ihllitil (out ofi thie hike into the river,andl wheni a short distance oat, making
ai tnbrut t urn, apparen1i'tly dlisatppeared
mi io- Saw-gaes Jlpririeait thio ('dge. The
hunI1ting-lurfy coiuldl see no4 trace of him
112i tr etm- tic theOl'ir omets in gieater

A we'ek Iclssedl andl the he(rmiit wats
still in is:wdi uponch the lake. Antother
wti!: li;t ing paisseid ntI still no sign,thce young mni who hutd originally fol-
hiowed hunic detcermine'd to miake a thor-
iiughi :;eari'ch. TIli-y weres promp11ted to
tii.hiy t lie ('lcmmon fee'lings iof hlunnni-
t ia well as bywCIeciosty. JH ecmighit he

Mick iand i greatim~ di.tressx. Procuring aL
light bioiat theiy set out upon their self-
illalposedmiiissiin. lteaichinlg the p)ointwhere hehddiapardteypserouteltroghl lIhe till ralatte'd grass,
idt at ia'r a shotI idistance, to~their aston-
hscinln, Illa-y' camuie to ai mi rrowv branch're,,edy aviyible tio sul boats.'Ii,.lihm IreI \idxr<m i this p

hoint wais
Searceiinded'i. Thle lint was b efore them.
Tlyin g tliri litlit to a lairge exposed r'oot,
thny gilt ly appronisebced it. It wasablout
eight feet long cand fourt feet wiide, made
with sapings, thaitchied withI grass, the
siales co viered withI died hides of alliga-
Ii r.a. Thei sti eh t hat toi from the
intiorc iof the luit wcas almiost overpow-
ermlcI. ProppmlJiig th~e (door bcack with a
polethey1') h>olked in. The lhermlcit layId'al ucponc th loorici, his body badly ue-
('cip-ed.l !)i'athu hadl (:videnltly ap-

n ad11 ihcc ver'y sudelnexly, as hisban ce. still liehl at little miemoranduminL htioh lhe hl beenl reading. The
i'IIVIoiir'd the boidy as well as theyIuaa, lutc1bling the butt down upon

t hIt it tol aiwait the ihi t.rump1.

From~c the little book which I sa'
.dl the narcrator, "'fori 1 was one0 of tl'u

Il rty we' lt'arned'l the following factshe tman ..iIppow4d tio be over sevenut,

iW n oldof;v n a , i e r nWaii.\andine oefTeoat TIhie farm;in1fthir parentIs adjoi nedl; the twi" hu<
rown\iicp togetheri. Togethier they ma~s

t( redi thii ineaij'ti of th e schoiol -hoo(ksI hey b caime plighted hovers, lie wcu
twvent.y-thiree yearsi' (41(; shie wasi b)arel,5asi'vetn. Thay were to haive marrici

itdintho gallant Biart.ow's regimo~nanl miarched gaily to the frn. Minn

pinned her colors on his hat and prom-isod to be faithful to the last. 71itR
spring of 1865, ragged, dirty, half-stariell
and penniless, he was paroled and started
back to Georgia to share the forttmeof
his ruined peopled. On his arrival in
Savannah ho met an old friend just fromhis former home, and to his cager ingtd-rie was informed that Minnie lad been
married about a week before to a young
man who had escaped military dtit by'hiding out'iduring most of the war. The
news seemed to stun Frank and he turned
away without a word. That night he
disappeai ed from friendly sight as effect-
ually as if he had been swallowed up inthe fathomless ocean. His friends-andhe had a host of them--made every effortto trace him, but to no avail. He was
never heard of again until his dead bodywas found in the little but on the Ockla-waha river. So the evil that women dolives after them." HAMILTON JAY.

Klndne"pM to Iorea.

"Senex," in a communication to theBarnesville, Ga., Gazette, says: "EdgarJet" never wrote a truer sentence thanwhen he said in the Gazotte last week:"No, we are not good enough to ourhorses and mules; if we could show tothem more kindness, they might returnto us more gentleness." And ho mighthave added, and more obedience andbetter service. A horse, kindly treated,will obey his master in anything that ho
can understand, and he is more willingand better able to render good and satis-
factory service when he is well ,fed and
cared for and kindly spoken to than
when ho is half starved, either for food
or water or both, and whipped unneces-
sarily, and scolded at without cause.
Some men never speak kindly to a horse,and so never have a kind horse. We
think a horse or a mule, properly treated
and cared for, instead of being consid-
ered "dead old" at fifteen would be then
just in his prime, and would do goodwork till thirty, if not forty; and if the
law forbidding cruel treatment of do-
nestic animals was rigidly enforced, we
should have better and cheaper horses
and mules. But good laws, without vir-
tue enough in the people to respectthem, are of little avail. Another feature
of the treatment of horses is, that the
man who treats his horse wrong will
not treat his wife right. Lot every
young lady make a note of this fact, and
watch.how her sweetheart treats his horse,

t .Iine Conundrum.

''he way people can mix up them-
selves and their relatives in the matter
of msarriage was perhaps never better
llustrated than in the ease of a back-
woods Maine family, of which a corre-
spondent writes:
A father, son and grandson married

three sisters.
That looks simple enough doesn't it?
It hasn't dawned on you yet?Well, see here:
1. Amos, the father, married Abagail.2. Benjamin, son of Amos, married

l3etsey.
3. Charles, son of Benjamin, married

Caroline.
What then?
Amos is brother to his son.
Amos is brother to his grandson.Amos is grandfather to his daughter.Amos is grandfather to his sister.
Amos is father to his wife.
Amos is father to his grandson.Amos is his own grandfather, his own

son and brother-in-law to himself.
B3enjamin is brother to his father.J3enjamin is brother to his son.
Benjamin is brother to his mother.Benjamin is brother to his daughter.Benjamin is the son of his sister.
]3enjamin is the husband of his sister.
Charles is brother to his father..
Charles is brother to his grandfather.Charles is brother to his mother.
Charles is brother to his grandmother.Charles is grandnephewv to his mother.Charles is grandnephew to his wife,
Charles is the grandchild of his aunt.Charles married to another aunt.
Charles is the son of his aunt.
Charles is the husband of his sister.Maine is resp)onsible for a good manythings, b)ut the foregoing will show thatshe is still engaged in the good work.-liochester Express.

A ('ure for the FelIon.

'That woollen smoke is a cure for afelon is certainly one of the medical dis-
coveries of the age. Could we give the
name of the corresp)ondlent who sends usthe following it wvould be at once re-cognizedl as of authority sufficient to
gurantee the truthfulness of anywaser-.tion to which it might be appended:"If you ever endure the agony of afelon you will apprcciato the fact that it
can be cured by woollen smoke. Placethe woollen rags under an inverted flow-
er pot and put coals upon them, or setthem on the fiIre in some other \Way-then holdl the felon over the smoke, and
it will extract all the pain. This hanbeen done b)y a friendl of mine within aweek. I assure you that in my circle wecoiisidecr it as great a discovery as that(ether will temporarily (leaden pain. Theonly remedy for a felon that I ever con-sidered infallible, and I have hadcognizanice of several aggravated canes,wvas having the part laid openU (under theinfluence of ether) and the bone thor-
oughly scraped. That reaches the rootof the difliculty, but the smoke cure ir.farette."-oston Transcript,

.-Tiwo young ladies were con'5ersingia street car in the high key 1which therumbllinig of that public convo~yanco de..mands if one wishes to hu heard whilethe car i in motion. ."Woll," said oneof them, "the reporrters at sister's wed-(hng the other night were just too curi-
ous for anything. Of course we notifiedthe newsp)apeas that the wedding wouldtake placo, but, wonuld you believe it,one0 of those horrid reporters walked up
toma that night in the parlor and askedher the names of the bridesmaids andlots of other impudent questions, Matold him to lust step into the backkitchien and wait until every had goneawaty and she would tell him all aboutit. "--Cleveland Plain-Dealer.

I --At a Montreal Knights of Laborpicnic at Ormastown, Que., one marriedcoup)le brought their- fourteen childrenon the grounds. ' oe judges chargedwith the duty of giving a prize to thelargest family present Dmought nioreSthan fourteen children 6ught to hav
- been there with some couple and adva~.

t isedfor parenta who had beaten tl.


